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IUTE: A search of the indices to our central records systea at Fll Headquarters revealed cross-references to your

subject. A cross-reference is delined as a oention of your subject in a tile on another iedividual, organizatioo,
event, activity or the lite. ln processing cross-references, the pages considered for possible release include
only those pages which aention your subject and any additional pages showing the context in which your subject is
oentioned. Hhen such a page also contains inloraation about another subject aatter, the intoraation �outside the
scope� of the request is aarted with &#39;o!s&#39; in the aargin and bracleted. lhenever possible, the ols material is
released; however, it is withheld if consultation with another gowernaent agency would be required or it it is

otherwise exeapt tron disclosure. For your intoreation, the eieaptions that apply to the aaterial had it been
within noted
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Ilniteh itates Department of Justice i u Z
_/"4 FIHQO New York, NJ -

=� 100-3280 January 21, 1941 PERSONAL_ � " &#39; -
an ..

�Ir lover .. _,_

Mr 15�!---..__

|.�!.-=0 {Indy  __
» &#39;~ v... _..,. _

92-n.-.¢. an-ea .

Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C. "

-�-.L

_ Re: "-I-JIERICAN RESCUE SHIP 1&#39;-IISSIOH
Internal Securitl - R __ _ __

=.92,_=
�~�#&#39;~&#39;~.

L 92 Dear sn-=&#39;

f_ Transmitted herewith/§_�|e originals of the
V reports oi� Confidential Infonnant Qdated December 26,
_ 1940 and January 6, 1941 regarding e above captioned matter.

Copies of ini�orma.nt&#39;s reports are being placed
in the file of the above captioned case for use in connection

with the investigation of that case, and pertinent portions
of the reports rill be incorporated in a report which will be
oubnitted to the Bureau in this matter.

L1-

I

Also enclosed are the following items which

informant -transmitted with his reports:

Leaflet advertising an entertainment to be given
- by thé"liacombs Peace Lodge, 7&#39;7 - 5th Avenue, New York City, on

mC6I|i@l&#39; 24,�   i 11;�:-;,}&#39;:~923_@
Clipping from m_92�mn1&#39;}¢mm,£"a¢.§=l§  -

advertising the following social events to be given on the dates
indicated by the organization mentioned below: Entertainment by
the �American Peace Mobilization group at 7&#39;7 Fifth Avenue, New �
Iork City on December 24, 1940 - Dance under the auspices of the _

" Philharmonic Choral Society at Irving Plaza, 15th Street & "&#39;3&#39;; 3
Irving Place, New York Pity on December 24, 1940 - Peace Ball |� {fa
under the auspices oi� the92East Bronx Peace Council, 1157 Southern &#39;
Boulevard, Bronx, N-L December 24, 1940. 92

I �ML? U Very truly yours,
/92 /1� E Z : dH &#39; V % F W _ 92 �
&#39; /�V _ BI Eu  92 _.

Encls. �! " Specill Agent in Charge. 4.?-
- cc-N .1. rm #62-6806 -

I
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New iork, N.I.

Jan. es, 1:-14¢.

The ..est Bronx Committee of the nu.erice.n hescue Ship
$185108 held a wee this in the f

only four persons who htten-led the lest meet-
ing Cc-IIIG to tnis..fhe I.-..�J. sent three oeleéates; the

. various peace clubs sent five and the others prob..bly
are eneréetic Party members who lent their presence to

help the Committee "bhin momentum.

-cellci the group&#39;s attention to an article in
the =.orl:;-&#39;1&#39;ele,rhn on the American: nescue Snip .-.-;ie.>icn.
.i.&#39;£l8 urticle was an attack ubainst the mission as h Com-

munist-dominnted OI&#39;5f.DiS_&#39;92BiOl�i and subaested that hrs.
&#39; !Q&#39;-.ooseve1t and o:&#39;7-iio resi,-,ne:1 beceusethey learned

its real purpose. & said 1.&#39;|Il;.s.1&#39;¢ nobochr, even from the
be5innin,;,_believed that -urs Roosevelt would stick. iie
called 1Jr.92i¢is.-sig end £i.r�"e&#39;eld92r.-in mischief-makers who
are I&#39;e$,!uIl51bl8 for all the disruption . rie s..id Helen

""_KEl.L;I&#39; WI-.�S asked to sever DB1. connections with the ills-

sion, but she demonstrated her "noble ideals" by goin._-.,
to the �lesion ofiice and assuring the officials that
she would ca.rr_,&#39; on with them to the end. She issued a

Statement to the press for publichtion tono-row.. _
_&$ked_ how to answer the charges that the
mission ihtancis to bring only Cosnhuhists over. do said
that the mission will have no control as to "ho will be

u mitt-ed into Mexico; only the meiicen o�iiciels can

Q " °*=°1"° met 1="s�e- §,&#39;ECOB.DE.D .s.1N1.�1;xB&#39;.r£&#39; ¢ / -�� _ _,
J� H 4&#39;  woke of the plight of the £�r..flJ,5r:=:S. .

- She mentioned that the Zi.�.XiC92&#39;.ln ls;-_.,&#39;i.l1.&#39;-iiill authorised her �

end hcr husbmd td�teice Qherge of eev-.re.l ship-loeus of

bpehish refugees over. ShE> saia she use in Spain &#39;:-hlle I
the hn,lisn and French ;,OV&1�1uI-IBIYOS did everything possible i"
to help Franco win. �ssid the islission has a huge e

� r.--en.-house in which they are $t|vI&#39;i115 clothes for the refu- i

F

- ;,-es. All .-.-ere &51LBu to write the tel-=.gh:-he number and  S
circulete it to friends who have b:-.r.-nents to hive sway."

Ihe -niS5i0� hal a theatre party Juhhay eve. in heccs

_ TRoYEfpu.ple. Ihe snow was H0 FOR AN idiaiih� by iarcfhblitzstein.
OPIE5 Dbs _ The Temple holds bo00 seats; only 40 were empty. urodeh
9 QQJUN B 929&#39;°�su.id a lar,,e profit was made, but he did nut knoc the

exact sum. � and iire he-iser Iere delegated to
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bw a block oi� £00 tickets for the new play BY SISTER
. £,1"|,i;�.&#39;E,�u&#39;, Q� 11 one women pledged to cash. mam inthe

or,_;1-nisutions to_-uhiejn they belong. A committee of
four w.-men .-.as s-at up to meuce z=rr.m,__,eme_nus for a part;
and dance at uhe end of unis month. Lne purpose is
to raise .t�un;.s and no attract paogle.
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l0ail| and Sula; Inlet are I50 It
line ll Ia:-la ta a tine-I ttnea mint-ant.

DIZADLIKI: Daily at ll Fun. lac
� IIII . I I-I. Inlay. &#39;

To ighl -
1. - Al xv: at-unto rnouo mt atuala,
&#39;50 W. mm Bl. Dane 3 at eouraa, an-
tertalnma-nt ho. Aw: Onlaalar Ila-Ia
A may. K

onion�:-a �ml mm-rr: Chortle Utah.
�Armando guttara. everybody join: tn at

HM�. 11&#39; llh Ave.- �H1 IL!. lulu.
lu let": APM,

%aT�&#39;Bd&#39;U&#39;IRJtDI-DAJICI. Wondertul time
ll atura tor all. Drlnlta. Adm. Me. Irving
Pllla, Irving P1.�t5l.h R. 8:30 IJI.

,.Luapiaaa,- Ilal;han|aaaae...I:imnl - lmlety.
l OI-lRI51i�M&#39;Al I?! FIIACI IALLI llulic
 Can Carr and Orchestra; entertain-�
lrnent. by Bron: �Youth Wortahup. RI-
Irenhmentn, Adrnlulon Ilc. Auap. Int
Iron: ace Council, l1lT""II&#39;IIH&#39;IIh

lll92*J..&#39;I |&#39;1T."l&#39;P.ll. �

ll
I

RATES: Ihll&#39;a OI IOUOB he Ill CAI-LII-IT l INTQTQIIDCIIIT. 92Iitl;&#39;
night dance. Christ-mu Ive. l;3tI. lease-
ratlan Center 21!! lbalml Rd. lll�th IL]
Ir=n=- Aml_=u..c:w:--.Anu.-vw wu-

GADA KILL! IVI PISTTVLL. bk!-
talnnent and dancing. I100 2.1!. Adm.
25:. llsyll cm». an Grand cunewm.
Inna. Auaplcaa Upper Wen Irma: Ditt-
aton YCL.

_X"§W&#39;I.1l0 AND SWAT lltt APE III�. Gill
Xmal alalr. Free iaeniea. Int-attainment

Brooklyn Ooniemporary Player]. I280.our Xnua Eve dance and Jamboree.   I&#39;ll!!-
! Old tlna iltm

and eon; me. Charlie -Chaplin. Pearl
White "Bar In a Gilded Oqe.� lltatietoe.
Dancing. 5 l|nI. Punch. I30 EN. N
�utter Ave. Iilyn. Auapicea Pr alive
Youth Centea-�Irog. Comm. A.I.:I&#39;. . _
Comma - - _

FEW DANCE GROUP. 11&#39; W. 34 ll...
Dee. Ilth. I230 PM. Ne]-ro Ountrlbul-|on;&#39;
Music. Dance, Theatre; Arthur Atki�l.
Imibell!", Canada Lee. Carlton-lloaa, Ia-
harna Dance �lm. lube. llc. &#39;

ONIGHT at 9:00

New zn-ta Blllan &#39;~ l

Entertainment - Dance

l� no . ma at. New nu om
�M nu [92iiiI a a.II. a A4-ms �
LI

- private. workers� ratea. lteltnratian

acloot. lmtlnanou &#39;

ldtl.-UIOOIA DANG! leaaona. claaa and

daily 8-I PJI. hllaa Dance Group. 180:
lillh �fe. I �i�� HP. OI. I-OI�-~

lratlon! Complete IIOIIIII! at Ian! t.-

&HOTIZL DIPLOMAT �
hemnm eouraaa. ll-can I01. N I. I I
wonxmu scnoon, wlnm-&#39;urm ruf-

at. mm. -
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Je.-mar; 21, l94-J.

A�
C" .K5,� »  } lNTERIJAT1Qi@L_ S T&#39;lTDI�¢&#39;IL_5ETlVICE

." �92 7

|~� &#39;
. 1� &#39;

A joi conference of the International student
Service and the �ational St d � �u ent eration of America wa
held on Uecemb 28

s

er , 1940, at the er Jersey College for
Women, New Hnms"-rick, New Jersey-

The follov.-in g were the 1940 of� cers of the Inter-
national Studerzt Service: &#39;

Chairman -* Dr. Alvin92Johnson
&#39;  l92�e&#39;e&#39; School of Sociapl Research!

l-92 Vice -�-�rs. I-lendry  .7oddard&#39;Lee.ch
_&#39; Chairmen  Mrs. El iott Pratt~,~_ Sscretary - Louise gale;� n.

 Daught r of Ch.ri.stopher Morley!

Joseph IL Lash is employed as the General §ggg&#39;a{&#39;.ar-y hf� &#39;|�.hA
.. International Student S

1

-,, �,--5

. , per year.

A National Com&#39;n:&#39;| ttee of the Sponsors includes the to
lowing:

GI

v

. Clare co E4 Pickett, a Quaker
Floyd Reeves of th Am iI _ , er can Youth Commission
Samue t�uyglnman, I-atin-American. authoriqr
Joseph,-Caduen, oi� the Amer-icai Youth Ccngreeg ____  , _e _
Jean !!orie92Nef1&#39;, of the Amerioar Youth Congro 3�-- =:=.§/.

200 �The International Student Service is made up--of moreethan  e&#39;  &#39;1&#39;
college leaders. !t the ceptio.  n of the abovc-mentioj7¢/con-

ference it appeared that the .,oung Communist League and ti� _ !.&#39;:}or!:l_.ce_n&#39;_

 A
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"True defense of the nation is defense of the wel~

fare of the people. Trade unionism in America is seriously

threatened today as never before in ldstory except for the_
first World War. The award of defense contracts to lbrd

and Bethlehem, the use of the antitrust laws to bust
unions and encourage openeshops, the anti~labor legisla-
tion is part of the Roosevelt Administration&#39;s drive to
take America into the war. To do so it needs to crush the

labor movement, and youth must fight every stop of the may
against it."

1&#39;J

The attitude of the Communist Party toward the proceedings

is also shown in the following quotation wLich appeared in the

Sunday Worker for December 29, 1940, page 5:

"The forced labor camp issue was discussed hotly.
From the floor many questions were asked about the

nature of the camps and their possible uses as cheap-

labor eserves and gags {or anti�war youth. Chairman
Ernest�Jenncs and Robert Lane, ISS secretary; replied
with red-baiting and finally shut off discussion."

Persons taking prominent part in the conference were:

HeinholdigeibuhrQuincy h we
M Frs. Eleanori�oosevelt.

1
_ 92._

News items covering this conference pointed out that the
student leaders attending the conference were trying to create a
new American youth organization free from Left~wing domination.
The vanguard_oI this movegent, according to this report, was
sponsors the Inte ional Student Service and is drawn from

f�arvard, adcliffe and rarthmore. The movemen &#39;to create an
rganiza ion free from eft-wing domination wa headed by Peter??uh a,B.aduete of Snarthmore in 1931, and Ed Ames, head of

the rvard Student Union. The program, whic. they suggestedwas? follows:

{&#39;. 1
if

;i 92

-.¢"""&#39;-1*-.l:&#39;-."". -s- -�---" - I-~»Q;:,--&#39; - -"1 &#39;-~&#39; . ._,
- _,.�JI-:."...:.&#39;*-.~* .-.-�-*....4;&#39;£"92.-.._=_ - __-.&#39;:.- -.: -&#39;- �_ "&#39; _-_ &#39;

v...~ K� t-. . � . - -
,- 03¢--3;� 111� ¢&.�- A-__.� &#39; -|- &#39;-
___-5 _- ._-. _-t -__ -.-_ -_- __ 1- ___- _� _-r__ ._._
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DETAIIS

- L � I Agent observed a letter written

&#39;:gene.ral Secretary of that organization, which
j &#39; _, d

ISt.reet,_ New York, N. Y. The
.&#39;.hat- action is being taken on ueunppi 14> neg; students *
adjust themselves to the upset mental condition brouggt about i_:_§ s ents inI many cases by the Selective Service Act and the attendant aJ_1qg,ed$ertaint}&#39;

92 whether such students will ever he able to complete their;ed_i;92cati I. It was
stated that 5&#39;1 survey is being made to determine that act_i&#39;bn,;LB being taken in

�Lthis connection in colleges and universities throughout-�the-Qllni�ed States.
"QI. . I - Q Q� 92

I

QYNOPIIS OF FACTS: International Students Ser ce, B West
40th St., NYC, inquires of . niversity
oi� Arizona, Tucson, what action is being
taken on its campus with respect to the
current upset condition of students

allegedly brought about by the Selective
Service Act. Pamphlet entitled

"I.S.j. Bulletin" dealing, inter}-lie,
with _Pacifist Work camps".

ATT

P?�
ILI-.- 1 _ -auc-

etter was dated Larch 6, 1941, the letterhea

F,�4..

st-:..".-&#39;. __ II s

�. a-.__;_&#39;e&  _. T "&#39;_/a V1.8 t 7- »

d a communication

oi� interest to this Bureau. I1

to� by JOSEPH Pfmsn,
1 I-El. 6 "IO SI SI "I &#39;1hZI.8

address of 8 West 40th

to<_1,cd92{_:jse~the I.S.S. I
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&#39; _._ .. .. Enclosed in the coummmdeation was a pamphlet entitled &#39;I.S.S.
*&#39; &#39;Bu1letin&#39;, to which no reference was made in the communication. Titles of the

articles therein are &#39;I.S.S. AND THE YOUTH EOVEMENT&#39;,"PACIFIST WORK CAMPS",
"I.S.S. NOTES", and "DR. GIDBONSE OH WURK CAFPS". The publication is identified
as Volume 1, No. 2, February, 1941. It is indicated that this pamphlet is pub-
lished "at frequent intervals" by the I. S. S. at the above new York City address.

!._ 92 -V� V ,&#39;

. The inside front cover of this pamphlet lists the names of num-
erous persons who compose the alleged Executive Committee, National Committee,
Staff and Patrons of the rganization. Among th names in the fir t group appear

those of 5:. FR.ANKLIN D.fRO0SE.VE�L&#39;I&#39;, hrs. 1&#39;1&#39;IIGH&#39;Jk92DRRO�|&#39;i, kRC?IBALD?hacI..E�.ISH,
�� IILLIA A NEILSON and among the "Patrons" are listed ALBERT EINSTZIH and

ROBERT LILLIKAN

The latter part of the article entitled "I.S.S. AED THE IOUTH

nuv£MENT"  by Joseph P. Lash! states, in part, "I.S.S. today is uncovering the
vast resources of leadership that exist on the campus. It is the training

&#39; school of student democracy. it is becoming increasingly clear that mankind
will never go back to the post-Versailles status quo, it is not at all clear

what the picture will be in a few years and how much that is good in democracy
will survive.......If anti-democratic forces are allowed to secure a monopoly
on the articulate youth leadership today, they will have a decisive hold on the
fUt|UI&#39;¬en

. , _92

-. . Dr. HARRY Q,/§lDEOHSE, it is stated, is 39 years of age, Dutch-
born, and.curre3}1yaEresident of Brooklyn College, _In the interview with GIDEUNSE

.rhy one RQBERI_§kL§PIYACK§ the former gave the opinion that stile Work Camps are
_- hot a p§�aEEa"Tor all social ills, he does believe that they help to overcome

race&#39;PreJudice. &#39; -t-H . Vt�.Kf.&#39;!&#39;4"&#39;  &#39; -J
_; - ._ *t is indicated in this publication that in July, 19dl, a work
&#39; camp will be held at Hudson, bhio; that speakers at this camp will be representa-

-�itives of the "rubber unions, étandard Oil Company, the churches and the relief
" ..... institutions of the area".

. _ Further quotations are not being made, inasmuch as the pamphlet
_- has been obtained and is being forwarded to the Uffice of Urigin.

ENCLOSURE: TO NEW YORK CITY: Pamphlet entitled �I.S.S. BULLETIN�.
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|_
- J. Edgar Hoover_ &#39; �

Chief of the Bureau of Investigation , _
Department of Justice &#39;

Washington, D. C. .

2 lly dear Ir. Hoover: ._
3

_ I do not know whether you are interested in receiving
1_.�92 propaganda of this sort or not.
XE g

However, I an enclosing it fonyour edificatien. &#39;
-,&#39;~..
�x

Iours
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&#39;; _ Conetitutionel tional League Inc. , �

M� 7&#39; First Nat1ona1- lding, " &#39; - - -&#39; --
_.. Bimingham, Alabama - . _

_.-~ .__.. _  ""&#39;""� 1 re: release srrunmr u&#39;re1=.No0u
- _e;1_=&#39;l_¬T1��5Y jifiiiiii�b�ct. 25;?

. _ BIRHINGHAII, ALA-, Oct. 26. "1 check tron ttn White House

helps support Fifth Column activity in the South.�

This charge supported by a photographic reproduction oi�

Hrs. lleano:4,Roosevelt&#39;s check, is printed on the inside front cov-
er er a booklet, "�I�he"l&#39;IFI&#39;H cotumw in the South", released here to-
day tr the Southern headquarters of the Constitutional �Education-

al League: The author, Joseph P, Kemp, Vice-Chairman or the

&#39; League, also wrote the widely circulated erpoee, "&#39;I�he�"I1"l�H COLUMN
in Washington." .

Photographs in the booklet show lira. Roosevelt&#39;s check tor e

$100 drawn April 23, 1940, on tho Bank or New York payable to the

Highlander Folk school, Honteagle, Tenn. , and the letter or trans-

mittal on White House stationery addressed to James Dmcbrowski at

the School.

Dounbrowski, according to the booklet, was arrested in Eliza-

bethton, Tennessee, during the Cmmuniet-led textile strikes in

1929, and in 1932 brought Soviet posters from Russia which were

held uppby the U.S.Custom.s ee"seditioue.�
The Nashville Tenneseeean, Democratic newspaper eupporting

President Roosevelt for a third term, is one oi� the many ources

quoted to support Mr. Kuap&#39;a"&#39;indict|aent." That newspaper inves-

tigated Highlander Folk School last year and, according to the

Kemp booklet, declared it to be"a center, ii� not THE center for the

spreading of Communist doctrine in thirteen Southeastern states."

The author charges that this "training center for Communist

agitators" has been rcgilarly supported by Ire. Roosevelt since

1932 and that it has received financial help through the llatioml

K Youth Administration and the WA. Be quotes Highlander as adver-
tising that its regular start of instructors is assisted by "govern-

ment officials who will lecture and lead discussions." llr. �Kemp

hues among others, Prank Coffee ¢the SCt0il1_$O92l"1�B1 BoardjarV &#39; ~~~ r e_Q?_7 __ _ i _ 7 _ I
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. l Dr. I. ll. Dares of the &#39;I&#39;.V_.A., lather Gelders of the !i&#39;ati0nn1&#39;Youth

I! &#39; &#39; &#39;

Administration, and Stewart llsaohem of the IIIJIB.

__, 5nother�gcvernnsnt official, Aubrey wiiiisnsj head or the �

J�-lit-etional Youth Administration-is accused of having provided-a let-&#39; 0

! tar of introduction for "Communist" John Donovan, National Hepre- &#39;

sentstive of the �orkers Alliance, when_he came to Birminghm in

1958 to help promote the Southern Conference for Human Welfare, which

the bcoklet charges, was Communist inspired and controlled. _

The Williams introduction is quoted as having said in pert:

"I regard him very highly and have found that he usually knows mat

he is talking about." _ v :

The author describes an "anti-American song book" prepared by 1

&#39; the students at Highlander; be says that on "the most-thumbed page"

is the Communist theme song, the Internationale, and from page 23 he

quotes "an old tune with new words" as follows: 7

"Hy country tis of thee,
Land of mass misery,
or this 1 sing. . 1
Land where the workers toil,
And bosses reap their spoil,
Where children starve and freeze,

&#39; From fall till spring." �

"A dangerous alien-bred and alien-minded Fifth Column has in-

vaded an unsuspecting Southlnnd," says ilr. Kemp in his opening charge,

"It agents, agitators and eaboteurs are in strategic positions in &#39;

.the schools and the churches; among fennera and industrial workers;

on WPA projects and in government agencies. Everywhere - in even;

Southern state, in most every community - this sinister network is

spreading its vicious propaganda and organizing its forces.

"So subtle has been its approach, it has enlisted endis cur-

rently receiving the help of nany respected and trusting Southerners.�-

Its program is anti -American am! anti-God. The ultimate goal is eo-

oial chaos, the overthrow of the government and the establishment of

&#39;a new social order". 7

After presenting much detailed data and many quotations from

Communist documents, Hr. Kemp makes the blunt charge that tln objec-

tive of the Fifth column is "to �take over� industry! To �take over�

the South]. To �take over� America." ~;

Wittingly, or unwittingly, pvernmnt officials including _a

92
92 Wii W  "WW f ,3,  f i. __*? ,

. Q� i  &#39;   f &#39; ! - �
. ,._ _ __,_ hp _  _ 7
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governor,.lshoe-leedersfchurohnen, educators, influential md well-
.-_--- __

_e a !e_ng92a-.rd tor the Hosea!-

L inspired Red revolution which already is in an advanced stage in the

south, Ir. Kanp says.

I fzainonwealth Gollege, at Hens, Arkansas, &#39;-this

ago wee fined $2500 on anarchy charges and tor displaying the Ocu-

nuniet homer and sickle in place oi� the American flag, is linked _

by �r. limp directly with Highlander F He quotes rm: =

two schools in which they Q-
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COPE &#39;_,c.-nt datcd&#39;!.i&#39;>rcl&#39;r 26 1945 at &#39; I11 S DESTR0YEI5:ashi gton, D. C. , �

United F=;dcr&#39;r"l �iorkcrs of Ancrica - QIO �
continued efforts to increase v::92gc-s, in 1�
c--case uc:»1b=;rs1v&#39;.p, and eli 1inatc social _r ; -
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�*--.__ and various officials oi� locals still in &#39;
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�The Federal Record, Volume T, No. 1, undertakes to explain the
meat shortage and points out the necessity of OPA price control to hold
down the cost of living. The article stated that the cost of living has
already gone tee high and that the members of the Union must eee to it

that Congress does not let prices go any higher. It recommended the

following:

"1. Congress should direct government agencies to impose strick
controls on slaughtering and distribution-of meat.

"2. Congress should provide enforcement funds to police and Jail
the black market operators. OPA has only 250 investigators for
the entire meat industry. The FBI was aeked to help police hlach
markets, but refused. we can get rid of the black marketeers Just
as we got rid of kidnapers, if Congress will back necessary enforce-
ment measures.

"5. Congress should find out why the war Food Administration is
always playing ball with the industrial self- interests by opposing
necessary controls and by running its operations with the smallest
possible reserves of food on hand for emergencies like now. Congress

might even put the Her Food Administration in charge of all food
operations, and throw all price control to the winds. After that,
unchecked, uncontrolled profiteering and price inflation.f

On Page B of the D. C. Edition of the same issue it was urged
that Union members take action to check higher rents, and suggested that *
members check with OPA if they have any doubt about the rate asked by the
landlord. The article stated, "If you want to keep food and rent prices
pegged, tell the benate and House Banking and Currency Comittees to keep
the present price control laws without amendments, but with better enforce-
ment."

Although the Federal Record has consistently supported the Office
of Price Administration in&#39;its rationing program, the Volume 7, Nb. 2
issue contained an article pointing out the victory which had been
achieved in a year long fight to protect a 19 year old comptometer operator
of OPA from discrimination. The article stated that an attack by UFHA-FEPC
in the form of pages of affidavits succeeded in THE1M&*AIHBY rctsi�in� h°T
position and her supervisor, WILLIAM{SLACK, leaving the Office of Pri¢o
Lizlnistration. &#39; &#39;

UFWA-Women&#39;s Auxiliary held a meeting at the National Archives
Auditorium on March 50, l9h5, to pay tribute tp American War Mothers and
L,-. L�-..-_ n._92.._..&#39;! nu-|:92r|-us run-rn urn-nu: 92n-_- 1:vr1:92a|92n1nJ&#39;6f92f92C_�E"1!"I.&#39;|��l"&#39;I92 rn� MAD�? l_.Ir&#39;IT.I&#39;�&#39;|"l

1&#39;90� IAUO.-I L|UJ.92-HIUJ. UVbJ.I&#39;92 92¢ULnl.&#39; BUDD1, l"l|l§- lo.I.nInI&#39;U&#39;l92-J1�! 92I92VV92-lFI&#39;J=~l-&#39;J- &#39;"�&#39;* """"¢ *""&#39;"""""

1/&#39;bETHUR§_d1scuss the role of "Women in the War� and the part they must
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play in building a secure peace. The meeting was part of the national
observance of a War Mothers Week sponsored by the various CIO Auxiliaries.

A flier was distributed by the Women&#39;s Auxiliary oi� the UFWA prior to the
meeting, which announced the speakers as being Mrs. ROOSEVELT, Colonel
HOBBY, MARY McLEOD,BE&#39;I�H&#39;UNE, President of the National Council of Negro
Women, and HENRJf"§EIT.&#39;:>CBER, President of the District Council of the
United Federal Workers. It listed as entert nment the Howard UniversityChoir. According to confidential Ini�ermant&#39;b ENRY BEITSCHER was

- responsible for ha.92.ri:ig the meeting held at __.i Archives Auditorium instead
of the Agriculture Building.

Confidential Informant q furnished a printed card which was
apparently circulated to all member of the UFWA in Washington, D. C. It
reeds as follows:

II
D081� Brother Union Member:

"Your union activities are extremely important and we also
feel your wife can make a contribution in carrying out the

union program through Joining the UFWA Homen&#39;sAuxiliary.

�The Auxiliary has a varied and interesting program and at
present is activclp participating in the page campaign. we
have neighborhood groups convenient to get to and one central
membership meeting the second Wednesday of each month at
1212-18 st. rm. ""�*

"Fer further information please cel1:-

"WOMEN&#39;S AUXILIARY OF THE UFWA."
&#39;0

F.�f92r92rI l92 �On.-�..-92v-¢.1 D.._.-n-92-v-A 1}�n"ln!-no g �Mn 11 +3-in Tlnrnr-.n92§f9292l92l92JJ- Q 92;I �92-l92l-92}L QL -L�,;92J92I§Z� I&#39;92lLi-BY Q, l�923 I LL, vii�! "92�l392fl. Y

Auaciliary of the UFWA on March 17, 19145, opened the nursery school for
children from Age 5 to 5, at the Union Headquarters, 1212 18th street, NW.
The Nursery is open from 9:50 A. M. to 12:50 P. M. each Saturday morning.
It is available to all Union and Aulgilliary mothers. ETHELQQUINN was
named as the school&#39;s Director, ROa.1E?&#39;LIEBERE~1r-.N was designated as the
dancing teacher, and ART would be taught by DANJEJLH.-�.DICI The fee announced
was 50¢ e week for each child, payable monthly in advnr~..:-.c. This school
received considerable publicitynsndthe April 50, 19115, M.-rylanu-D. C
P"1j�§"_iQn Qf  PTO Nnun ¢Gtr0+cR an eni-Ira toga narrn Q1921�e".lH in an n�|"�P.�i !&#39;|e.5 u;92,1 guvwu y y 92.q, gang, P Du -In my vw an ua viva-

dealing with the nursery and pictures.

_ 5
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162 Us-snrmicas acrm-run ua car.nI&#39;oa1~us

of its o�cial statements, issued in March, 1941, the American Pea;
Mobilization declared: &#39;  -- » _-  5.9.";

�But even if we don �t approve of England&#39;s war, mu her sat 7
still preferable to Hitler&#39;s; and isn&#39;t it better to �ght and heat 1
Hitler with England than without her! No. An English victory
will result in the same aort of imperialist, anti-democratic peace I &#39;
willnNI-zi victor?-"  o o --  -- �-:-

At the time of the issuance of the foregoing statement, the Ainericaa
Peace Mobilization was engaged in picketing the White House. Its pickets
carried placards which denounced the President as a warmonger and I
tool of Wall Street. There were also placards which denounced lend-
lease, and others which described the war as an imperialist con�ict, etc.
Young Communist members continuously passed out lea�ets at UCLA
and the University of California at Berkeley calling upon the student:
to resist conscription, lend-lease and to keep out of �the British
Imperialist &#39;War. "

On the very day that Hitler attached Russia, the American Peace
Mobilization withdrew its pickets from the White House. The organisa-
tion itself was promptly disbanded, and its erstwhile adherents became
vociferous American patriots demanding an immediate entrance of the
United Stats into the war. -

The American Peace Mobilization carried on part of its agitation
with songs. The chorus of one is illustrative: &#39; *---

, _ _ f� Oh Franklin Roosevelt told the people how he felt ; &#39; "o
___ _ , , We damn nearheliered what he said. __ ,____ _ _____ ____ ,_

He said, I hate war and so does Eleanor, &#39; _
R T 11&#39;? ha �nfn �fill nan Hair�: �nn� "._..u. tee 9:0... . ..- ._-- .._. -.&#39;-r}&#39;....._, - .........

The Daily Worker for September 3, I940, carried a list of the
permanent oi�cers elected September 2, 1940, to lead the American Peace
Mobilization. The Rev. John B. Thompson of Oklahoma was elected
chairman. Reid Robinson, President of the Mine, Mill and Smelter Work-
ers, C10; Paul Robeson, Nqro baritone; Congressman Vito M&#39;.arca.n-
tonio of New York State; Jack Mcl�chael, Chairman of the American
Youth Congress; Theodore Dreiser, novelist; Katherine Terrell, Execu-
tive Secretary of the Institute for Paci�c Relations, and Frederic Field,
Secretary of the Institute for Paci�c Relations, were elected vice chair-
men.

The following were elected to the National Council of the American
Peace Mobilization: Prof. Walter Rautenstrauch, Howard Bay, Lian

Blitastein, Donald Ogden Stewart, HUN� V rsdale, James Care!�.
Ilugh Delacy, Herbert Biberman, oseph Cadden, r. Walter Ned,
George Marshall, Elmer Felhaber, John P. Davis, Harvey 0�Con.nor,
Morris �Watson, Rev. Owen Knox, Leonard Goldsmith, Gerald Harris, Sr.,
Carl Swanson, Grace Makepeace, Her-bert_,Long, Howard Lee, Donald
Henderson, Rev. Chad. Wilson, Virgil Mason, Henry Donaghne, lIer&#39;r_92&#39;n
Rathbone, Charles Doraine, Pearl Hart, Abram Flaxer, Rabbi Hosea,
Revels Ceylon. Joseph Curran, John DeBoer, Dr. Max Yergan, lllillen
Brand, Carl Sandburg, "icbam&#39; �»§f;&#39;_ig&#39;ht, Langston Hermes, Care;-&#39;
Mcv�lliams, Earl Robinson, liar Frank Smith Charles B Gley J P

I Merrill, George Nelson, Michael Quill, Dr. Abraliam Cronbach,  S:
&#39; I

I
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response to a call by one Viola Ilma, a conference was organised at New
WU�-I: TTI&#39;l:I&#39;jDE;�§I 1I�qa-hi:-a;Pl|92-a Q-a---A 92&#39;-_ b__I_ I&#39;ll;
avll 92.rl.|II&#39;|;amla_v| VI aa:uu1]__LUl.l Dill]!-l"I:| J9292C" IUYK Lilly-

The Communists contended that Vioia Ilma was tainted with Nazi
or Fascist sympathies and that her idea in mobilizing American youth
into the America Youth Congress was �inspired� by observing youth
organizations in Italy and Germany. In an_v event, the gathering in New
York in 193! included representatives from national youth organizations,
reaching all the way from the Boy Scouts to the Young Communist
Igggug .

The Communists tooltover immediately. Earl Browder, in his �book
"Communism," describes the capture of the American Youth Cougres,
and. incidentally accuses Eleanor Roosevelt, members of the Roosevelt
Cabinet, and state governors, along with Viola Ilma, of having Fascist
tendencies. Browder said:

"A unique achievement of the youth united front movunmt
was the building of an anti-fascist bloc inside the American Youth
Congress. which was called together by a certain young woman

__ named Viola Ilma with the backing of Mrs. Roosevelt, Anne Morgan,
a half-dozen State Governors, members of the Roosevelt Cabinet. etc.,
with the purpose of adopting a program for American youth which
was distinctly fascist in its tendenciel."

Like many important Communist front organiiation, me America
Youth Congress was so cleverly handled that many prominent persons of
non-Communist tendencies were drawn into its circle of supporters.

With the help of the Socialists, the Communists were successful in
ousting!-&#39;iola Ilma from the leadership of the American Youth Congrm,
ind installed �Waldo Mcl92�utt as chairman. hic!92&#39;ntt held this position for
about a year, when he became the national organizer of the American
League Against �War and Fascism. another important Communist front
organization. Waldo &#39;Mc.92&#39;utt�s father, Ernest F. Mchlutt, was a member
of the Kansas State Committee of the Communist Party and a repre-
sentative from Kansas on the national executive board of the Workers�
Alliance of Ame�oa, the Communist front for unempioiad. &#39;
&#39; Waldo Mcl92&#39;utt�s wife, Rose Troiano, was a member of the adminis-
trative committee of the American Youth Congrna.

�William W. Hinckley was executive secretary of the American
Youth Congress for a few months in the latter part of 1935 and became
chain-man�of thé organization in January of 1936. He continued to nerve
in this position until Jul}-, 1939. The Dies Committee reported that
the Communist Party arranged and paid for Hinekleyh trans-atlantic
passage to Europe in 1936, where he was in attendance at the Frat World
Youth Congress. At this time H incliley was chairman of the American
Youth Congrt.

Champion is a publication of the Communist Party and hears the
union printer�: label No. 209, Prompt Pres Edward Strong, Abbott
Simon and Rose Terlin, leaders of the American Youth Congren, were
members of the sta� of the Champion. _ _

Edward Strong was a member of the administrative committee of the
American Youth Congress, representing the National Negro Congress.
He was also the chairman of the Southern Negro Youth Congreu. He
was member of the National Committee of The American League for
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Dorothy Parker, Donald Ogden Stew_art, and a group of people who met
with a man who had come from the German underground. A

Mrs. March stated that she had been a character witness for Herman
Shumlin, theatrical producer in New York, when he was tried for
contempt of the House Committee on Un-Anierican Actitjties together
with other members of the Communist Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Com-
mittee. - e - - - --

Mrs. March admitted that she was acquainted with Mrs. Elizabeth
Gurley Flynn, a member of the national committee of the Communist
Party, and that she was one of the delegates with Hrs March who
attended the Congress in Paris. She stated that she had not been active
in the Congress of American Women for some time and that she had
resigned from the board of the organization a year previous. She testi�ed
that she had given up _her position in the International Democratic
Federation. She emphasized the point that she had not given up her
activities in these groups because she opposed them but bemuse of
"certain pressure of work.�

Mrs. March appeared with Frederic March, her husband, before
Congrssman Dies in August, 19-$0. On that occasion Frederic March
was confronted with a former secretary of the Communist Party in Los
Angeies. At one point of his interrogation Frederic March made the
following statement: &#39;

"Mr. Dies, &#39;ma_v I ash one more question in an attempt to sum
" up! Assuming Mr. Leech is attempting to tell the truth as he sees

it, might it be possible that my name had been bandied about! "

c -- Mrs. March was asked whether or not she found herself in s similar
position in 19-18��that it might be possible that" her name "had been
bandied about"; whether or not she should be held responsible for her
connection with known Communists, such as Elizabeth Gurley Flynn,
or had she been fooled because of the purported objectives used by the
Communists in "window-dressing" their causes and organizations.

She stated that she had not been fooled �into going to the Congress in
Europe-" She then read a telegram which she alleged was sent to the
geingress in Paris �by Eleanor Roosevelt. The communication read as
o Iowa: &#39;

�May I take this opportunity to send all those attending the
Internationai &#39;92Ton1en�s Conference my best wishes for courage and
spiritual guidance in your struggle to restore your countries._"

When Mrs. March was reminded that Mrs. Roosevelt had admitted
on occasion that the Communists. had fooled her, the witness replied by
saying �I might be fooled into doing something I thought was right in
doing, hut I couldn&#39;t be fooled into something I thought was wrong."

DAILY WORKER -

This paper is the o�ieiai organ of the Communist Part!� of the
�United States. &#39;

On Augrust 29, 1922. Gregory Zinovier, chief of the Communist
International. sent a cal-legram to Charles E. Ruthenberg. executive
secretary of the Workers Party  the American section of the Commiinist
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VICLNTE LOMBARDO TOLEDANO, the President of the
CTAL, is an admitted Marxist. l

e ._ ., ,.

&#39; l P mono ALBIZU camros is&#39;_the&#39; self-admitted Pres-
ident of the NPPR- _ ,

Agggr-ding to Q JUAN SANTOS RIVERA is Chair-
man of the PCP, member of vue PCP Central Committee, and
one of the 11 San Juan Smith Act defendants indictedl on

October 27, 195M. _

- RAMON MIRABAL, according to - is Secretarjr
General of the PEP, member of the PCP Central Committee,
and one of the ll San Juan Smith Act defendants indicted

on October 27, 195R.

In an undated script believed to have been
for a program in November, 1955, the subject commented
that high government and legislative officials no longer
commemorate the anniversary of the Bolshevik revolution.

" �C In the script for the program of-January-15, ,a
1956, ENAMORADO related that the "National Guardian�,
which he described as a "North American liberal-progressive
weekly", contained an article concernégg a petition for
amnesty directed to President El5E��Q"_i in favor of lo
political paiébners sentenced under the Smith t and
signed by s_ch prominent individuals as ELEANOQ ROOSEVELT

id� *-
1- �

I

!
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&#39; This unsigned article, uhich is apparently intended as a report
to some undesignated individual or group, has as its stated intention the
offering of proof that the publication of "Undercover" by John Roy Carlson,
is an "incident in an extensive......progran&#39; to exploit the ear situation
"in order to divide and confuse the American people to deepen and intensi�y
the revolutionary elements present in the coutry&#39;, and "to silence all op-
position to the foreign policy of the present administration".

The method of the campaign, according to the author, is, by vil-
ification and slander, to destroy the reputations of all persons opposed to
the policies of the agencies involved. He lists the following groups as
collaborating in the program: &#39;~ ~

1. Th:/gmerican/Cgmmunist Party2. The/friends of Democracy, Incorporated 1
3. Th./inti-Defamation League
i. the Ncn=Sectarisn Anti-sari League
Se/�§es Deal Agencies

The entire article is devoted to proving the above point and
considerable space is given to attempting to shoe that "Undercover" ens Con-
sunist inspiredisad published under the auspices of the Friends of Democracy,
formed by Leon Birkhead. The career of Carlson, whose real name is ivedis
Boghos Dercunian, is covered in detail in an effort to shoe his Comnunistic
background and influence. In discussing various allegedly Communist front
groups, the report returns consistently to =Undercover=, referring to it as
the "epitome" of the methods used by the &#39;snearers�.

Under a subheading, &#39;Iethod", the author states that the entire plan
built around the sords *Fascisn&#39; and "Nazism"; anyone who disagrees with the
"Smear Bund&#39; is a Iazi or e Fascist. If direct charges cannot be aade against
an individual he is associated, by innuendo, eith known subversives, thus
transferring the stigma to the object of the attack. Several examples of this
technique are mentioned. _

The objective is stated to be to set the Protestant against the
Catholic, the Catholic against the Protestant, both against the Jess, shite
against Iegre, employer against employee, eto., thus creating disunity and
opeing the door for Communist control of the United States.

The sell-known Communist infiltration sigtzn is cited and tee
Oxlmplesrgf this are given. One of these is �The teetant*, edited by
Kenneth eeslie- shich is said to be controlled U! tn� c°�l�n19t&#39; &#39;h11&#39; °°t&#39;"�
eibly ihting a; a medium for religious expression. Various articles in �The
Protestant are said to be contributed by knosg Cgslunistl, including Beelitt

coP1i�% 13?�?-&#39;**�°�-"-3?  3 -&#39; �92° t
a 1&#39;21 JUN 15 19°
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_ Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Hi Washington, D. C. 7

PE-.: RUSSIA!� �.�L&#39;92� QELILT, ITTC.
I1�i&#39;I.&#39;ERTI.kI.. SECURITY � C

:92 Dear Sir: �-
>

Attached hereto are two copies

dated April 14, 1942 of confidential informant
&#39; contains information concerning a luncheon ri

Yrs. Franklin D»/Iioosevelt and I.&#39;adam.= P-�-axirn j�tvincffgahich
&#39; launched a nation-cride campaign for six million dollars for

/{ussian &#39; ar Relief, Inc.

iihi 3 h

Enclosed also is a printed list of the individuals
v.--=o ~.-.-ere in attendance at this luncheon which the informant
f�urn&#39;Lshed with his report.

Copies of the info:-nant&#39;s report are be?n_r: placed
in the file for use in connection with the investigation of the

&#39;_ captioned case .

" 92. _ Very truly yours, /
" " " ré/�// ii .

J U� 1,! U�,  *4» .- -"7""""" r�/3
92

&#39; &#39;- ssi stzmt Uirec tor
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looses], April 14, 1942.

Attended luncheon in honor of lire. Irnnxlln D. Roosevelt en!

lee. lull Lltvino� et the Ieldort Letorie Hotel, 49th St. en!

Park Lvenue. there were three thoneeri people present, Maieelol

ens three dollars per person. At this lnnoheon there was inaugurated
z

e nation-wide oupeign tog six million dollars tor Russian Iar Reliet.
.. 92

in � 4 - _ - Q .. _- _ � Q 4� I _ ; I � _ Q
IT110 1100110011 IZQ-Pild I1"! SUI [I]-C1128 OI �BO 12.!-OIIKBIIOIIBL ll --e�

the Star Spanngled Banner. The eu�lenoe Jolnei tn singing both. the
�hn 1 eennmTIIIGQBQ W U

51-119. gl�n� n&#39;.&#39;InI92nnI192 �|92&#39;I1Q�.&#39;Il_ Qhl ff I&#39;ll�. .BAU92iIw. rite� qr- 0-uennpungu wwpc-�vi an-w 1-!»-$Irw_.�_&#39;J&#39; &#39;
92spesxer to be introhnoeh was Archibald/mLe1sh,-direotor ot the office

or Paote one figures. He sail that there are Fascists in this country

who would rather eee this oonntr: lose the ear than give aid to the .
&#39;. 5 - 1

Sovi gt Union. there are those he oeiel who would hole hook shipping th

arse to the Soviet Union because they think these arms would he need 1

the Bolshevization or the eorlo. this is not so he one es you cannot

to;-oe upon the people s fora or government that they do not want es th

peogle will choose the torn oi� government they sesire.

The next �p88.KO1� was lime. �llitvinoff who after i>ei.&#39;I18 i�ii�i�� iii?

te the pleasure of everyone listening, �I was e British enbjeot, I en e
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Page ? Tuesday, A~r11 14, ~514-

xre. Roosevelt was the last lpeaker introduced and received a

stunning ovation. He: epeeoh wee brie! an she told the uunienoe that

I this wee e hue; dew to: her ae it was he: moving uuy and she wee

moving into new quarters. She uaid that this in a people&#39;s ear when

the people of the demooruolee all over the world should etund together

Io: there 1e a better outlook tor the people in the future.

The flowers and vaeee for this ooouatou was donated by wholesale
-�"*h the oo�tiot aide bi A1a:»%a
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Reference is made to the New York teletype dated Bu-ch 7, 194
--- &#39;t&#39;q the merican-Ruslina I::etitute,a.ndot»,.ernir.g?<:r-ntacten . . A �

I t} � eton Pie-. A11 aformatibn in the ponession o to no
ccncerning �!.�i"11iations with both the Inst
reflected in the uttac�ed repo; c of Special Agent

¢�~,&#39;1&#39;.-/-E? at Boston, at �pages 45-51.
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The Bo.-s-431*�: attention is directed to TEE I�.=.ITER for 92p:&#39;i1 1-&#39;5,92.=3-"
�92

L

at Page 3. This nets forth $2;=.FL:�JY&#39;s PCA speech in &#39;11" York 3%!� or 3/5�
I=clver:e reference: to the Bureau and the President are meide in he first -
sir. per-agrepht. TEE �?~�CJ?.!IE3 text is being rm-i:.t1ined in �*0 file cf� tine =
£oaton Field Division. &#39; -
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0n February li!, l941,_ learned oi� a conversation had on
that date between !AHJORI!&#39;¬Z;SIPG, Acting Executive Secretary of the PGA
in Massachusetts, _ She advised him that a founding con-
vention of the Hassachusetts Chapter PCA would be held at the Hotel

S:merset An Boston on March 2.- The principal speaker would be HELE!

GAHhG£�92DQ¬:LhS, Congresswoman from California, and SHZPLEY was requested
to rake a irty-minute speech. Be was forced to decline because of prior
commitments, and was hesitant to accept the honorary chairmanship of the
Massachusetts Chapter. They discussed the growth of the PEA in !essa~
chusetts and the activities of the Union for Democratic Action, also
known as Americans for Democratic Action. SHAPLE! asserted that two of

the ROOSEVELTS and LEON HENDERSON were very active in the ADA and desq
cribed themselves as �genuine liberals." SHAPLEY averred that they were

-~ �nearly genuine and nearly libera1;&#39; but that so long as they continued
to look for Communists under their heda, they would accomplish nothing.
He was fearful lest this organization sap the strength of the PCA and
render both meaninglesl. LANSING pointed out that Hrs; ELEAHQR-RGBSEVELT
worked closely with the&#39;PcA and thus counterbalanced the two ROOSEVELTS

in the ;.D!.. SHAPLEY finally agreed to accept the Honorary Chairmanship, .
and further to undertake the organisation of scientific and professionapeople in Massachusetts into the POL. r
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O�ice Memorandum - UNITED &#39;s&#39;m&#39;r.=zs GOVERNMENT
To = FEQ TU;f0H DATE July 13; 1
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T advised the Sonpressman that there has been quite a lot
of comment recently recording the infiltration of undesirable fneivi-
duals into the Tauernment service ana that a.number of inqniric&;b<p
beinn made of the Lurcan renarainq name checks into the 5ursau&#39;élinUes-
tioatiue files of prospcctiun Tcurrnment employees. I told the Eonq.92n92
pressman that we were hopelessly handicapped in our work due tofgne ;

&#39;92fact that the Carpet Hureau_founc fit to materially reduce our a pro-3}��priation without rhyme or reason and that as a result, not throu�h _ .
choice but throuch absolute necessity, the Hureaa could not assume the
burden 04 name checks of all Government employees since we did qgt &#39;_i92 �_ . . . . . .. .. . . . -.�92 i

v_92 -
--92

Cg�.
.&#39;

rI

L ?!lJJ

Query much conccrnea about this particular matter. He wondered mhe$her
�the Bureau could investioate all individuals beinc considered for p1oy�

ment in the avuernmcnt service. I told him I did not know how ma new
e. "-"Caravan - &#39; 1�

4.7 53;! 11&#39;-&#39;1-�.�.~:1-an ,
i A 1.  �_�"&#39; 4��???-X47
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employees were h1reH bu he ouernment seruzce but that I presumed it
woulc qo into the hundreds or_§Qg;sands yearly, that we has no_§§m�f
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suhuersruc u Inc zrco own r o co onntec to the "ouernment

iseruzoe reaaro1c*" o� rhaf ocf afed that he ha" been
ih r 1 1- c r| I-92aovrsed at on occa .0» or 1 ¢ s10 s a can rn�e and

LCPP Placed br c _ *o Leo 0 Yhe Flvll feruzce
n, the ourrn�c�t -orlcrs hnzcn reprc entatzues would

Icfaif o; one Ltnvro ewolouecs one on "gnu occasron the
¢T[u soanxttee u   v v o a u ¢ on 1 c ocozczon �or months

eforc any actzon vc= 1 rn no - at aori an vaoces no actzon was

Q "Far I

�g �1�iL£ 2 a he lac heard of one Instance ucru con�idcntialIy
share Irs. Roosevelt hon none to bat for one such znozuxaual  This infor-

 I cc on sznce 1* was recezved 1n utmost comfiaencematron sho

bu me from
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_ sv~oPs92sorr;92c&#39;rs- -Y Current developments set forth regarding &#39;-_-$_=�:.=  _~.__
l - L;  I foreign inspireé a_gite_tion _e__:nong the� Lnerio-A &#39;;=:_f- ~
Y t , �M ,1 �QT Fegroee in the Washington Field Division.
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to foreign inspired agitation among the Amer!-can Fcgroeo in the $-&#39;a.ahing-
ton I-�ield Division for the perio� Yet;-uury 20, 1945, to larch 20, 1945.

o

in-T531�-_1&#39;eL°}rl§.IJ-?»¬&#39;-Q-"I3»!=l.I,¢1ES - ----. Q - ,  - &#39; -"

this report summarizes current development: with regerd f

0

&#39; Political Association on the enrolment of members for 1945. and Q drive

for this purpose Continuetl am-mg the month of February. On II�ebr&#39;u.a.ry 35, 92
1945, the local Association had enrolled. 245 members. Out of the 94 __ 92

of the Association not enrolled,
Association to the State Cour-littee to be

reeeone, earl 8-Ll .|!;l_&#39;-lib!!! rgineé

members
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protesting organization wee the Lincolrzipuglaes Comminity Center O!�
the 5.0-&#39;m1mn1.st-Political]-Association in cw York, The Lincoln Douglass &#39;
C-lub in December 1944 ha� written a letter to the iritieh manufacturer

explaining that �Nigger Brown� was not a proper name for a color, but
n �derogatory term affecting the lives of acme thirteen million .lmerice.ns-
and yes, even effecting the war effort.�

B..t&#39;£.IQI§Hi_£°_I1l°_I1I E1A..2.E-"4-SéF�1&#39;l

R  t S 1
-__ -�Q

In the �ew Rep blic� for Iebruary 19, Q45, there appeared.
an article entitlec, -iiqing tc t&#39;rec�-&#39;. the F290,! by I� "01, who it a�-
filiated. with subject organisation. She condemneci Senmr &#39;.l&#39;L�I&#39;S Fair
Enployment Practicee Committee bill as meaningless legielation, &#39; On Feb-
ruary Z!, 1945, subject organisation submitted another �Report to the
Nation� in which it was pointed out that reaction to Senator M.l�l"S bill
was swift and emphatic. This report emphasised that now more than ever
before the public met be made to uneieretend the issues and to lend their
support as individuals and through their organizations. Since 1&#39;ehrue.17
2?, 1945, delegations from various Staee have been coming to Washington,
l�= 0,, ior the p92.LI�pQ§e oi pe:-eonel cohtecte with eehetore _a_n1i representa-
tivee to obtain additional support for permanent Fair Ihployment Practice!
Corrnittee legislation. &#39;

On larch 16 and 17, 1945, repeat performances of a meical
comedy �The Devil to Pew� were held at the Bow-arc Iheatre in hhehington,
D, 0., to reiee funds for subject organization.

Au article in the Pittsbur@ Currier Ilerch 3, 1945, stated
.thnt prospects of enactment in this congress of the Horton Bill to create
a permanent Fair Deployment Practices Committee appearei to be no better
than thoee which faced similar bills in the laet Congrlls, According to
this article, the House will pass this bill by l92aJority Vote which will
cut ecroes party� and sectional lines tut a filibuster looms againlt it when-
ever it reaches the Senate and a notion is made for its coneiceration by
that body, &#39;

It wee announced in he Chicago Defender on larch 10,
1945, that ae inter-racial delegations from Illinois and llinneeots. er~
rive� in thehington, B. 0., during the prerioui &#39;fii�£ to urge passage ii�
the permanent Fair Itrployment Practices Committee, battle lines were
cram for the coming Iair lhxployment 1�:-actices O ;ttee fight in boththe Bones enci the Senate. Tics President EAFRT  advised. the
delegates of the Rational council for s Permanent 1" Ihployment Practice: �t
Committee to �seek converts in both Houses from those opposed to it.�

.__ ....-.....e..-._q---_.- -_._ _ -..._..4.,..,&#39;--1-can-Qpw-1-"-vI~ -*,7 _ f� -. -_-�. -_.. U-.. ., - . -. ---,-q----e- -an
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In addition to TRUELK, she told the llinnesota group, &#39;1
am with you," support for Fair mg-laymen} Practices Committee legisla-
tion has �been promised by Senator J05 ALI. of Ilinneeota,&#39;792"&#39;§C&#39;:&#39;.!.�>&#39;EZ-of New llezico, and 600.&#39;.�$II!-is 0? Illinois. Senator HI�! is the
leader oi� the opposition in the Senate. _

in-.. n.zm:os�<hoosrrnm. tho visited with thejlinncsots.
ielegetes, told the group that she �oeliered that e pennenent ?eir ""s¢rf.ls*r-
ment Pre-.g$ices.Qo:o::ittee was very necessary to protect minor-i£y"troupl.   L!

, In connection with the presentation �of �The Devil to Pay� /
at the Howard Theatre, it was related in the Washington Afro-American
larch 10, 1945, that lire, EUGI£¬&#39;.}92llEYI.&#39;R or the Washington Post had added
her name to the list of patrons, and declared that she thought it was e.
splendid thing when young people could unite and do good and also get a
lot of fun out of it. &#39;

About three-fourllts of the delegates from llinnesota and
Illinois were Iegroee, and tn. Fational council for a Permanent Fair -
Employment Practices Committee praised the beneficial effect oi� such
M1 egetions coming here at their own expense to express the "hack home�
views to their representltiifl in Congress.

The lfeehington Tribune on larch 10, 19é5, announced that
Congressmen WILLIAM L§,v:m,�¢.&#39;S05&#39; of Chicago, and GRP.G§7.7QE&#39;SOl&#39;, attorne7/
and assistant chairman of the -Fair Dnployment Practices committee would
discuss the President&#39;s Fair Ihrployment Practices Committee on the evening
of larch 10, 19$, at the H11.-So-Lit Club, 1327 R Street, Horthwest.

The introduction of &#39;a �bill for a permanent Fair Il:r_a1oy-
ment Practices Committee on voluntary �oasis uithout enforcement powers
as proposed �by Senator _RCBEP:§ AI&#39;1&#39; of Ohio made new hearings in the
Senate necessary. Senator CHAVEZ is chairmen of the Sibcousnittes on

Ixiucation and Labor, On. larch 12, 13, end 14, 1945, he held hearings
in room 357 oi� the senate Office Building. During the course of the
three dz-;ie during ihieh these heerings were held, there were thirty-tin
witnesses who appeared for testimony, They represented religious, labor,
civil, business, and industrial groups, and also the Government.

In connection with these hearings, the Rational Oounoil

e-u; a Permanent lair hnpioyment Practices Committee issued releases on
I-is-rch ll and 12, 1945, They stated that in opening the hearings, Senator
CHAVEZ, one of the sponsors oi� S-101, which distinguishes it from Senator
-mrr&#39;s 1.111, s-459, said:

cs?-
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�-�- - s-� 1 end may be too late, Already three months oi� the new Congress have-_&#39;*-�"�""" "
. gone by and permanent Fair llnployment Practice legislation is still

stalled in the comnittee. Further delay can be fatal. _
* .

&#39;- &#39;- IUn1¢" negro Americana can win a permanent Fair l:|p1oy--
" meat Practice now, the price of failure sill be unemployment and breed

lines in the poet-war ere.� -

I 1 Confidential Informant 1&#39;-4 advised that on lisrch 14, 1945,
a lire. NAB &#39; ITZI-M3. who identified herself as on the committee to

* , estnblil-h efperm-enent Fair Employment Practices Committee, told SYLVIA -
e 92i1&#39;92BEIl�SC_HEB, co-manager oi the Washington Bookshop, that the comit"te�e�h:I1"

921cb&#39;e�duled a conference for n-may and Saturday, llarch 16 and 17, 1945.
but that ticket sales had not �been progressing very well. 92&#39;lEIi&#39;Zi-{Ali de-
clared that the Rational Je_swiati0n_1or __th�£_Advance:1ent_ o£...0oJ.ored �
People and the Anti�-Poll �Ia: Committee have eon assisting in selling
tiE1?e�t&#39;e, and she wondered whether or not the Bookshop would also render _
its assistance. BIIQSGHIE told �w&#39;EITZL&#39;492H that the Bookshop would do every-
thing possible to help the committee. &#39;

On larch 1o, 1945, Re__1eeentative&#39; ao2=.:fz_em1: oi� His .1.-
sippi delivered an address before the House of Representatives in which
he eteted that the Haw �fork State Fair Ihnployment Practice lew would go
down in history as the geetest &#39;betra;7a1�0i&#39; Ifnite iuericens oi� Few �fork
that that state has ever known. RAIIZIK said, �The object of it is the
persecution of White -lmericens and to finally. drive than from the business
world. Sow the Congress of the United States is �being asked to eugort
this persecution oi� American �businessmen throughout the country by the
passage oi� the �bill to make permanent the so-called Fair Emlo3_&#39;.gen§_
Practice __Qg_:_ngittes which has been set up here in &#39;I¬sl1!ngton without any
17:;-:&#39;l"§��asority whatever and shich is diverting its time to harraeaing

�white Americans tlu-oughout the country who are trying to carry on their
business affairs while their sons are figating and dying to save this
republic.� .. �

$1-ear-e @w=e11~;¢r a>*&#39;-we em.
TE3IQE.@?.&9&#39;Q5__steted in the Chicaga Defender February

24, 1945, that Hrs.  ROOSEVELT, named �woman of the year� by the
Rational Council �of ifs;-o ..omenT&#39;5.Ed fifteen additional nationally prom-
izzont women nominated to its 1944 honor roll, were received by President e
MAY l£cLEO5_§&#39;*&#39;,=~92I,&#39;I&#39;HUl.�I at s reception held in their honor at national head-
quarters the revions Saturday. The affair brougzt together women st
man;-&#39; nationalities, races, and cresds, which President BPBHUFI pointed
out is one of the objectives oi� the National Council, "This �building is
dedicated to the united service oi� mankind she:-s women oi� every race,

I
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:1�  Iinitrh Dtatrs Department of Iustire
=_.923.._,_-3,-,~"

-an

JFB/mm

3:37 PM . J.

usuomappu ton MR. LAD_D

.-
At the above time Special Agent _ called froila

New York regarding this. case which, as you will recall, is a "
special inquir;-&#39; growing out of information transmitted to the.-&#39;3Lu~er1u bi Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt and which she received from-

.-".-+ acted � in
New York on six occasions in order tain affidavits Y!1CH she claimed
to have over two months ago. � stated that� still
has not furnished the affidavits to the New York Offic -1 , view of

the fact that this is the only remaining outstanding invest]. a o n thematter, he desired to know vthether they should again contact� at
this tine.

I referred him tow advice Burnished on Hay 6, last,
and pointed out that he she-H wait probably for a seek or ten days .-&#39;=_n.d
then, in the event has not turned over the affida&#39;.v&#39;l.t§&#39;orcontacted the New lor! Office and explained her failure to do so, he should

_ tactfully contact her again and request to be furnished with the affidavits
&#39; or atleast the names of the prospective affiants in the event she did Fiat
actually have the af1�idavit_._s. I pointed out t5"&#39;him  before this__casE

You will further recall
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It has been re,»orted by a nesspager ssurce that s meeting was
held in Hes Iork City on Saturday evening, January 9, 1%}, which was
at-tended by approzieeteiy 25 prominent  Jo.-muniets. This �-_ is said

according

92-ho, it is stated, during
s letter sent to Mrs.

f Investig ti in.

~ according to the not spaper source, stat*d that trze letter was rece ve gr
� �" � **** &#39;*� in reronee to a coma.-.icetion ehich. she had fort-srded to

"92&#39;L,92 source,
the course of the a copy�--" Franklin D. hoosevelt by the Fecleral Bureau o o = Q "&#39;
...r5» nuceevcio |J&#39;

that Bureau some time earl: in January. The subject &#39;.1.attcr of .0Ommu|1.|.¢lt11nH was the re- ort was� d o L�rs. hooswelt wkindicating that one  m.e informsti n wh ch would
__i establish that Iiestbroo &#39; wegier o aina sore of his uateril-1 from Hui
_" sources. The copy of the letter to Ira. Roosevelt mentioned above is said
� " to have reported that the FBI had been unable to substantiate the a1legation_

that Pegler was obtaining sone of his material from Nazis. &#39;l&#39;his&#39;part-ieuiar
� aliagation seems to have centered around s letter which I-estbrook Pegler

quoted in his coluznn of November 26, 1§I.2, and which he stated had been
" received from e tank worker in ttf�lialclsin Locomotive horks.92 The letter
i� from the worker attacked the pro uction of the Baldwin Loco-native plant�Ii:
&#39; and attributed the laxity in production to some extent to union practices.

fa

�J e news a-oer source also stated
&#39;hat described as the letter to Hrs. Roosevelt from the FBI, A

a so n icated to the persons in attendance at the meeting that &#39; _ �
� rs. oosevelt had made .UnCO!1lpl1l&#39;.1£.&#39;1t3� remarks regarding Johnfldgagqiloover - 

and his administration of the I-�BI. Q in addition, claimed that 1 _
lire. Roosevelt had been told by the res en when she exhibited to bin i &#39; �
th. of the FBI to her Letter that Hr. Hoover was a Fascist and that

H-."

1

that besiffcs ex-nibiting the copy

Tnlaon
E A -;T§§§T&#39;resident made ot e "uncorup - - ; - -

"&#39; -- �--- - --- -K We-nee,--1 I-_---..-.1 &#39; - �C-�HM, T1118 F51 Q-HQ ICDOTUUY LICHETHL l&#39;I&#39;II!C2L}L¬id�Ue    1%
G,"�;&#39;It.&ted at the meeting mentioned above that nl r.e unco-npiimentary ruaarte
�dd "E6&#39;rTée&#39;m1ng the Director of the FBI which President to Hrs:
h}ich;&#39;§".&#39;�ooseve1t were repeated by llrs. Roosevelt to at the time that .
noun lhr�ade the sop! oi� the Letter available to . _ e..___ _ -...o___. _ ,_,_,_ A

"��*&#39;-  It 1. = fact that the Prcsf I Z.
C"&#39;°� -en�!?/eceaber 10, 19l+?, indicating that has aritten

&#39; a

r-

e reply
h r� lLn¢.ntar92 remarks concerning the Director 01} _
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would come to Philadelphia. This statement on the part Or $ taken to
mean that if the Communist Party or Lowenfels, who is a member here: , paid her ex-
penses she would continue to investigate the matter o� She told
Lowenfels that she thinks the matter is important and that -herofriends iniiozmeetieut ---
and "down below" also think it is important�. With reference to the friends "down below
it is believed that she is referling to Hrs. Roosevelt. However, the allusion tofriends in Connecticut is not clear. The Philadelphia office thinks it is _ I� who furnished the information about � originally tog which &#39;
she in turn, forwarded to Hrs. Roosevelt. _ however, when as near of� I

was residing in Cambridge, Massachusetts. -

_l§ac�§g round

Iou will recall that this matter was originally referred to th B= reau
Roosevelt, who transnitted correspondence received by her fromb An extensive investigation has been conducted and the Departmen has een »

.*.r:ished with copies of the reports and has declined to entertain prosecution, stati
that there is no violation of a Federal law disclosed. Hrs. Roosevelt has been so advise

On March 9, Hrs. Roosevelt was advised of the investigation conducted to F
date a in the letter she was also informed that one person interviewed stated

had told him she was a personal representative of the President and
Mrs. oosevelt. Two of the other persons interviewed by the Agent stated that they
had received the impression that she was acting as arepresentative of Hrs. Roosevelt.

that
that

3 Information nreviously received reflects tint� phoned the CP
Headquarters in Philadelphia on March ll, and as.-zed for an-92 "rcy, State Secretary
of the Conmunist Party in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and at that time talked to
Be�:T�i&#39;-.ieiss at CP Headquarters, discussing the case with him. In that conversation�
&#39; referred to Agents of this Bureau as "Boy Scouts."___,

Prese:1&#39;g_S_�gatus of Case

Hrs. Roosevelt was advised by letter dated April 17, 19b3, that the Department
had rendered a decision indicating no Federal violation was disclosed in the activities
of_ and Lire. Rooseve - informed that this Bureau is now awaiting
additional affidavits w-.ich states sne is obtaining fro:-. Frederick  Blackie!
Myers, Vice President, National Zéaritime Union. She has promised to turn the affidavits
over to tne New York office.

*1-at ou would be interested in the foregoing, especially since on twooccasions �has contacted the Communist Party headquarters in Philadelphia and
it new appears the she may be paid her expenses by the Party in order to continue with
the investigation of this matter. This bears out the indications received
that the Cora-nunis_t Part _w_a_s_g&#39;efini&#39;C.@f17I.jT1iI£Tl-es.t¢.¢I§§h
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